GETTING TO KCRW
ON THE SANTA MONICA COLLEGE CAMPUS
Volunteer parking is located at the Church on Pearl at 1520 Pearl Street, Santa Monica, 90405 (at 16th
& Pearl). Remember to bring your parking permit and leave it displayed on your dashboard at all times
(we do keep extras at the station if you forget your pass).
KCRW is located at 1900 Pico Boulevard in the basement of the Santa Monica College Student Union
(also known as, the Cayton Center).
Print out these directions and take them with you on your first visit to KCRW’s studios. Once you arrive,
Phone Captains and KCRW Drive Staff will be available to continue your introduction to the station and
membership drive experience.
Walking from the parking lot at the Church on Pearl to the KCRW is about 5 minutes. It’s a very small
campus. If you rode your bike to the station, your bicycle must be parked at bike racks located around
the campus. Bikes attached to railings or posts will be chained and ticketed by SMC police.
Please be aware that volunteer parking at the Church on Pearl is very limited for the
membership drive, so please plan your arrival and departure accordingly. During the
transitions between volunteer shifts, parking will be very tight, so arrive shortly before
your shift and depart once your shift ends. Thank you!!

Intersection at 16th & Pearl

Walking from the parking lot, you‘ll cross the
street and walk northeast onto Pearl Street,
towards this building (ESL Building).

Now you are facing east on Pearl, keep walking
east…

Turn left and follow this walkway through
campus

On your right, past the tent, you’ll see this stairway

Until you get to the entrance to Santa Monica
College

On your left, you’ll pass the Library (above) and
straight ahead you’ll see the KCRW tent

The station is right down those stairs

Go down the stairwell and through this door…
Once in the KCRW hallway, please fill out a nametag and head into the room to the right, as you entered
the building.

Which leads you to the phone rooms!

Phone Captains and Drive Staff are awaiting your
arrival!

Phone Captains will familiarize you with the room, show you what’s next and are always available for your
questions. Welcome to KCRW! You’re ready to go – just log in to your phone and computer and begin taking
phone calls! Thanks for your support!

